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llillD1L cost' SGB~llr rOB IQOIPftEIT 1110 LI'BsrOCI--80DGEr 10laiR 11 016000 160 1
LIII Llif DEPRE~- 111501- POEL HOURS rOT 011- rar QPEB-
10. ITER SIZE ,.Ir "1::8 111'101 INTEREsr llCI flIES IIP1IIS 1110 LOB! L1BO! ~BSBP/rR ArLiG/tR
1 SfOCK falILER 16.00 cwr. 19:)).}) 190.00 95.0l) '.75 9.50 9. so 0.0 0.0 20'.25 9.SO
2 STOCK sPt. fBB 150.00 ~u•• 1000.JO 100.00 50.00 2.50 5.00 10.00 0.0 0.0 101.50 10.~O
J TACK 1.00 DOL. 500.00 50.00 25.0:) 1.25 2.50 5.00 D.O 0.0 53.15 5.00
51 COl RllSED 1.00 HElD 750.30 0.0 75.00 3.15 7.59 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.25 0.0
52 COi PtJICB1SED 1.00 BEAD 1;<J.00 31.50 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 'i.SO O.J N
54 BOLL PURCHASED 1.00 HElD 150~.OO 100.00 120.QO 6.00 12.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 11a.oO 0.0
55 HElPER 11ISBD 1.00 BEID '50.~0 0.0 45.00 2.25 ".50 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.15 0.0
95 HOilSE 1.00 RKID 1S0.~O 70.31 46.87 2.311 4.69 37.50 0.0 0.0 17.311 37.50
111011. CHla~gS BlOB II rHIS BUDGET FOR EQDIP"Elr liD LIVESTOCK
1.1111 1011811 PIOPOR. OIiNERSBP OPER1TNG IlIllRRSr 1.180R HODRS
NO. IrK" SIZE [HUr [filii ~BARGED CH1RGES :H1JlGES :OlIGBS COlllGBO
1 S'lOCI TR1ILE8 16.00 CiT. 1. i)3i) 0.002 0.51 0.02 0.24 0.0
2 STOCK SPRIYES 150.00 GIL. 1.JJJ 0.002 0.27 0.02 0.12 '.0
3 riCK 1.00 DOL. 1.JJJ 0.010 0.5" 0.05 0.25 0.0
51 COW RIISED 1.00 HElD 1. »:> 0.800 9.00 0.:> 60.00 0.0
52 COW PURCHASED 1.00 BE1D 1.»)) 0.200 9.30 0.0 12.00 3.0
54 BOLL PDRCB1S!D 1.00 BE1D 1.»3 O.05D 5.90 0.0 6.00 J.O
55 HBIFER RIISED 1.00 HElD 1.»() 0.080 0.54 0.0 3.60 0.0
95 HORSE 1. 00 HElD 1.);) 0.012 0.97 0.141 0.59 0.0
3COW-CA~F PRODUCTION TeXAS ~OWAROS AQUIFER REGION
PROJE ,~o COSTS AND RETURNS PER co~













4.35 CWT. 92.00 0.40 160.08
4.15 ClifT. 82.00 0.30 102.09
9.75 CWT. 60.00 0.07 '40.95















LABOR. TRACT~ & MACHINERY
LABOR. LIVESTOCK
INTEREST ON OPER.CAP ••
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
3. INCOME ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
LAND RENT
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT. 0 OTHER EQUIPMENT
OEPR. ON COW PURCHASED
DEPR. N aU-L PURCHASED
OEPR. QN HOR se
OEPR. ON OTHER EQUIP.






















































































FALL CALVING. 80. C CR P. 3S DE TH LOSS ON COWS. 10~ REPL4CEMENT R~TE.
4500 ACRE RANCH. 35 A.U.
ESTIMATED FOR 1979- o. TE~AS AGRICVLTU AL fXTe~SION SERVICE
Budget information pres nted is pre ared sOlely as eneral guideline and is not
intended to recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular
farm or ranch operation.
HOURL Y cas T SUMMARY FOR I MPLEMENTS AND POwER Uf' f TS BUDGET ID~NT [F ICAT ION NUIl46ER---ll 11 EOOO 160 1
TOTAL P'!RFORM OPe
ANNUAL OWNER RATE COST
PURCHASE SALVAGE YEARS HOURS DEPR./ [NTEREST/ INS./ TAXES/ SHIP/ HOUR/ PER
~ACHINE SIZE PRICE VALUE OWNED USED HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR ACRE HOUR
PICKUP 0.50 4500. 1976. 4. 1300. 0.555 0.249 0.015 0.035 0.604 1.000 4.280
ANNUAL COST SUMMARY FOR EQUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK--8UDGET NVIl4BER I I 116000 160 I
LIII,/E LIST DEPREC- I NSUR- FUEL HOURS TOT DWN- TOT OP~-
NO. ITEM SIZE UNIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE TAXES REPAIRS AND LUBE LABOR ERSHP/YR AT I NG/YR
1 STOCK TRAILER 16.00 CtIIT. 1900.00 190.00 95.00 4.75 9.50 9.50 0.0 0.0 20~.25 9.50
2 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1000.00 100.00 50.00 2.50 5.00 10.00 0.0 0.0 107.50 10.00
~ TACK 1.00 OOL. 500.00 50.00 25.00 1.25 2.50 5.00 0.0 0.0 53.75 5.00
51 cow RAISED 1.00 HEAD 750.00 0.0 75.00 3.75 '1.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.25 0.0
52 COW PURCHASED 1.00 HEAD 750.00 37.50 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~6.50 0.0
54 BULL PURCH4SED 1.00 HEAD 1500.00 100.00 120.00 12.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 118.00 0.0
~
6.00
55 HEIFEI< RAISED 1.00 HEAD 450.00 0.0 45.00 2.25 4.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.75 0.0
95 HCRSE 1.00 HEAD 750.00 70.31 46.87 2.34 4.69 37.50 0.0 0.0 77.34 37.50
ANNUAL CHARGES MADE IN THIS BUDGET FOR EOU I FMENT AND LIVESTOCK
LINE NUMOER PROPOR. OWNERSHP OPERATNG INTEREST LABOR HOURS
NO. ITEM SIZE UNIT ITEMS CHARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHARGES CHARGED
1 STOCK TJ'AILER 16.00 CWT. 1.000 0.003 0.57 0.03 0.27 0.0
2 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0.003 0.30 0.03 O.l~ 0.0
3 TACK 1.00 DOL. 1.000 0.009 0.48 0.04 0.22 0.0
51 COW RA I ~ED 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.800 9.00 0.0 60.00 0.0
52 COw PURCHASED 1 .00 HEAD 1.000 0.200 9.30 0.0 12.00 0.0
54 BULL FU,"CH4SEO 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.040 4.72 0.0 4.80 0.0
55 ~EIFER F<AISED 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.080 0.54 0.0 3.60 0.0
95 HORSE 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.009 0.70 0.34 0.42 0.0
5COW-CALF PRODUCTION TEXAS EDWARDS 4QUIFER REGION











































LABOR. TRACTOR ~ MACHINERY
LABOR. LIVESTOCK
INTEREST ON OPER.CAP ••
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
3. INCOME ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXEO COSTS
LAND RENT
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT. ON OTHER EQVIPMENT
DEPR. G cow PURCH4SEO
OEPR. ON BULL PURCHASED
OEPR. ON HORSE
DEPR. ON OTHER EQUIP.























































































FALL C4LVING. 86X CALF CROP. 3X DEATH LOSS ON cows. lOX REPLACEMENT RATE 9
2000 ACRe RANCH. 300 NIMAL UNITS.
ESTIMATED FOR 1979-80. TEXAS AGRICULTUR4L EXTENSION SERVIce
udget information presented is prepared solely s a general auideline and is not
intended to recognize or.to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular
farm or ranch operation.
HOVPLY COST SU~MARY FQ~ I~PLENENTS 4ND PO_:R UNITS BUDGET IDENTIFIC4TION NUNBER---l1 216000 160 1
TOTAL PEAFO~'" OPe
ANNUAL OWNER RATE COSTPURCHASE SALVAGE YEARS HOURS OEPR./, INTEREST/' INS./, TAXES" SHIP/, HOUR/' PER~ACHINE 51 ZE PRICE VA.LUE OWNED USEO HQUR HOUR HOUR HOUR HOUR ACRE HOURPICKUP 0.50 4500. 1976. 4. 1300. 0.555 0.249 0.015 0.035 0.604 1.000 4.260
ANNUAL COST SUN~ARY FOR EQUIP~ENT ANO LIVESTOCK--BUDGET NU~8~P 11 216000 160 1
LINE LIST DEPREC- INSUR- FUEL HOURS TOT OWN- TOT OPER-NO. ITEM SIZE UN IT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE TAXES REPAIRS AND LUSE LABOR ERSHP/YR ATING/'YR
1 STOCK ThAIL!:R 16.00 CWT. 1900.00 190.00 95.00 4.75 9.50 9.50 0.0 0.0 204.25 9.502 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 100u.OO 100.00 50.00 2.50 5.00 10.00 0.0 0.0 107.50 10.003 TACK 1.00 DOL. 500.00 50.00 25.00 1.25 2.50 5.00 0.0 0.0 53.75 5.0051 CO. RAISED 1.00 HEAD 750.00 0.0 75.00 3.75 7.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.25 0.052 COW PURCHASED 1.00 HEAD 750.00 37.50 60.00 3.00 6.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 46.50 0.054 fjUlL FU~CHASeD 1.00 HEAD 1500.00 100.00 120.00 6.00 12.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 118.00 0.05~ HEIFER RAISED 1.00 HEAD 450.00 0.0 45.00 2.25 4.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.75 0.095 HORSE 1.00 HE4D 750.00 70.31 46.87 -2.34 4.69 37.50 0.0 0.0 77.34 37.50
ANNUAL CHARGES MADE IN THI S BUO::iET FOR EaU IPMENT AND LIV:STQCK
LIt\E NU~BER PROPOR. OWNERSHP OPERATNG INTE~EST LABOR HOURS'NO. ITEM SIZE UNIT ITE~S CHARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHARGES CHARGED
1 STOCK TRo\lLER 16.00 CWT. 1.000 0.003 0.61 0.03 0.28 0.0
2 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0 •.003 0.32 0.03 0.15 0.0
TACK 1.00 DOL. 1.000 o. a 1.0 0.54 0.05 0.25 0.051 COw RAISED 1 .00 HEAD 1. 000 0.800 9.00 0.0 60.00 0.052 cow PURCHASED 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.200 9.30 0.0 12.00 0.054 BULL FUf;C~~ SED 1.00 HEAD 1.000 0.040 4.72 0.0 4.80 0.055 HE lFEFo f=AISED 1 .00 HEAD 1.000 0.080 0.54 0.0 3.60 0.0<15 ~CRSE 1.00 HE4D 1.000 0.067 5.18 2.51 3.14 0.0
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